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Nehawka
D. C. West was a visitor in both

Lincoln and Weeping Water looking
after business.

Verle Smith of near Murray was
a business visitor in Nehawka Mon-

day, coming for grasshopper poison.
Ben Metzger of Fremont came to

Nehawka last Sunday to visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steffens
but found no one at home, so left a
note telling of his being here.

Stuart Rough was over to Lincoln
w here he was visiting his brother and
as well sister, stopping at Weeping
Water to take his sister, Miss Agnes
Rough along. They both enjoyed the
visit at Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Steffens and
the other members of the family were
over to Nebraska City last Sunday,
returning in the afternoon and were

here when Mr. Steffens' parents came
for an eveaing's visit.

Charles Lundberg of Topeka, ar-

rived in Nehawka last Monday and
went to work for the Tobin company
as an expert at the quarries and will
continue, being able when he has
concluded his work for which he was
sent here will resume his occupation
as quarry blacksmith.

Stacy Niday, proprietor of the Ne-

hawka amusement parlor had a

cataract taken from one of his eyes
recently, and the optic became very
sore, thus keeping him from his busi-

ness. Emory Kelberg was looking

after the amusement parlor during
the time Mr. Niday was kept away.

Attending Stander Reunion.
Ralph Stander and wife and son,

Raymond and wife and daughter, all
of Kelsey, Kansas, w ere visiting early
Sunday morning at the home of their
uncle, Albert Anderson and wife, and
then went on to Louisville where they
enjoyed the Stander family reunion.

Baby Born at Weeping Water.
Word came from Weeping Water

Bible School
Sunday, September 5

"God Requires Social Justice"'
Lev. 19:9-1S- ; 32-3- 7.

In this lesson is revealed the wis-
dom and love of God in the laws he
gave the Israelites, regulating their
social life. It is also a practical in-

terpretation of the ten command-
ments. Chap. 1!):3-- S refers to the
first table and from S-- to the sec-

ond table. Fifteen times God declares
in this chapter: "I am the Lord,"
which is like a '"royal signature to a
solemn edict." The first declaration:
"Ye shall be holy" . . "for I am
holy" may need some illumination.
Some people get hysterical when they
hear the term "Holiness" applied to
men. God had chosen the Hebrews
to be a holy nation, that is, of high-
est spiritual purity consecrated, set
apart for devine use. Two reasons
are here given for our holiness:
First, God himself, the author of our
being, is holy, "and the stream
should taste of the fountain." Sec
ondly, the covenant of grace implied
in the terms, "Jehovah your God"
forms the most powerful motive to
holiness. Children are more or less
like their parents so are God's
children like unto him clean, pure

unspotted from the world. (See 1

I'eter 2:9). To such people the les-

son is addressed.
The first injunction is respect for

parents. They hold first place in our
life. Man learns to fear God. first of
all through fearing and honoring his
parents. This is the foundation of
all religion. The irreverence of the
youth of today, is a sad commentary
on our educational system. We have
the spectacle before us of children
who turn their aged parents over to
the state and nation to be taken care
of that is dishonoring their parents
and a disgrace to the children who
are well able to take care of them.
No self- - respecting man or woman
would do anything like that it was
never thought of before children
have always heretofore taken care of

their parents. It also means shift-

ing responsibility to others to take
care of their own and of the old
people of those degenerates who dis-

own their parents. A holy people

will not turn to idols, they worship
God wholeheartedly. He is their all-in-a- ll.

What is an idol, anyway? First it
is an image or object to which or
through which worship is offered as
to a god. Second, that on which the

affections are passionately set. Idol-otr- y

is the worship of false represen-

tations of God.
The next injunction is to take

let them labor forcare of the poor,
gleaning in the har-

vest
what they get

field, that is better than a

"handout.''

last Sunday bringing the pleasant
news of the birth of a very fine
daughter at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Enos Plunket, with all concern-

ed doing very nicely. Mrs. Plun-
ket was formerly Miss Dorothy Opp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Opp

of Nehawka.

Nehawka Schools Open
The Nehawka schools opened Mon-

day of this week which in a way
restored the normal condition for the
town is thronged with students and
with every available seat taken at
the schools, which is about one hun-
dred and sixty. We were not able to
get the exact number when we visit-
ed Nehawka Monday.

Increasing; Work at Quarries.
The stone quaries which recently

opened after a time of seeming rest,
are now employing all local people
who apply and have been compelled
to advertise for outside help. Many
have come here to work and thus the
business of the merchants has in-

creased.

Getting Ready for Winter
The heating plant on account of

some foreign materials which had
gotten into the lead pipes was not
doing its duty on one side of the
house and which had given Ray Pol-

lard some concern, so he had a num-

ber of workmen at the job of getting
service out of the plant and just re-

cently secured a plumber from Louis-
ville who workod fur a day and then
tried the plant with the same results
as the others. He went home and re-

turned determined to get results and
taking off a vent found it clogged,
which when cleaned out worked fine.

Meets with Severe Accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schlictemeier

living northeast of town were on their
way last Sunday from Elm wood where
they had been to visit their son,
Roland and family, and as they were

m

passing the intersection a mile west
of the Fort George corner, they were

Lesson Study!
By I. Neitzel, Ilurdock, Neb.

This law was directed against the
spirit of miserliness and the prevail-

ing vice of humanity absolute sel-

fishness. Mankind is to realize that
all men are from one blood related
one to the other and must share
vith those that have not. The sec-

ond table deal:5 with the relationship
between men and men. While this
lesson was well given on August 13,
it can stand a repetition, and em-- ,

p:iasis (we are so prone to forget).
"Ye shall not steal." Thieves were
harshly dealt with in olden times;
we remind the student of "Achan
the Thief" as recorded in Jos. 7

another example of getting some-
thing by false pretense, see II Kings
5. These were punished severely. It
shows in what regard God holds the
man who gets something for noth-
ing.

Honesty in business is enjoined.
Here is where complaints are justif-

ied. Misrepresentations, short weight
pud measures are some of the means
by which men enrich themselves and
defraud others. The exagerations in
advertisements lead people to lose
their money; this is a common prac-
tice today, by which the unsophisti-
cated have lost house and home.

God forsaw these things 3,000
years ago and gave proper warning
against it. Unscrupulous men did
those things then, as now. Man has
not changed materially since that
day.

Lack of space prevents us from
analyzing the entire lesson text, but
all can he summed up in practicing
the OoUlfii Kule, which is sufficient
to secure a normal life for all. Our
Lord understood the law and man
better than anyone else, therefore he
speaks in connection with the law
this maxim: "Therefore all things
whatsoever ye would that man should
do to you, do ye even so to them;
for this is the law and the prophets."
(Matt. 7:12). If every man, not
Christians only, would live up to this
rule, it would be heaven here; the
kingdom of God would be fully es-

tablished; it would solve all the per-
plexing problems of the human race

there would be no race question,
no liquor question, no old age ques-
tion, no economic ciuestion; divorce
and birth-contr- ol would be no prob-

lem; selfishness could not exist the
cause of all wars, all differences of
opinion, would find their solution in
the Golden Rule God's holy will
would be done here as it is done in
heaven. To bring about and estab-
lish such a state is the sole purpose
of the church. For this one thing
she was planted here. Teacher and
preacher should study earnestly Eph.
5:25-2- 7.

hit hv a car coming from a cross

road. Their car was knocked" entire-
ly from the road into the ditch and
quite badly damaked. Mr. and Mrs.
Schlictemeier were very severely in-

jured, being cut and bruised in many
places. They were extricated by
passersby and taken to a hospital for
treatment. Stuart Rough came along
just atfer the accident and as the in-

jured people were being taken to the
hospital. A sister of Mrs. Sclictemeier
had to be taken to the hospital.

H6me Prom the West.
Melvin Sturm and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Vickers were out west

for the past ten days where they
were vacationing and seeing the
mountains. They returned home late

ilast week, having enjoyed an excel

lent time in Colorado, Montana, Wyo-

ming and South Dakota.

Not So Many Students.
The school known as Mt. Pleasant

only had five students when it came
time for the opening of the school,
while the one known as the Buck

school had only four students. There
was some talk of discontinuing the
schools but is yet nothing decisive
in that direction has been done.

Visited at Brownville.
The family of Albert Anderson and

that of Iuis Ross made a merry
party going down to Auburn and
Brownville last Sunday where they
looked about and say that there is an
abundance of peaches there now
ripening which amounts to many
thousand bushels, one orchard alone
having over 20,000 bushels.

DEATH OF MRS. LOHNES

From Monday's Ially
Mrs. J. J. Lohnes, C3, died this

morning at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lester Womack, west of
Murray following an illness of some
duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lohnes have made
their home in recent years at Grant,
Nebraska, and Mrs. Lohnes suffered a
paralytic stroke two years ago that
has made her condition serious since
that time. The recent months she
has been here at the home of her
daughter, gradually failing until
death came to her relief.

Mrs. Lohnes celebrated her sixty-thir- d

birthday on August 14th.
There is surviving her passing,

the aged husband, ' one-- 'Son, Harry
Lohnes of Grant, two daughters, Mrs.
Elsie England of Grant and Mrs.
Luther Womack, of Murray. There
are also three sisters, Mrs. Louise
Bauer and Mrs. E. II. Becker of this
city, Mrs. George Wallinger of Ash-
land, and one brother, F. W. Guen-the- r

of this city.
The body is at the Sattler funeral

home. .

LAID TO LAST REST
From "Wednesday's Daily

The funeral services of Mrs. J. J.
Lohnes were held thl3 arternoon at
2 o'clock from the Sattler funeral
home at Fourth and Vine streets, a
very large number of the old friends
and former neighbors being in at-

tendance at the services.
Rev. G. A. Pahl, pastor of the St.

Paul's Evangelical church conducted
the services and paid tribute to the
departed who in the long illness has
patiently borne her burden in Chris-
tian fortitude. To the members of the
family he brought comfort in their
sorrow from the scriptures.

During the service Frank A. Cloidt
gave two numbers, "Rock of Ages"
and "Going Down the Valley Oce by
One."

The interment was at the Eight
Mile Grove cemetery southwest of
Mynard near where the departed had
made her home for many years.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA

Chester Kline departed Sunday for
Los Angeles and Santa Monica, Cali-
fornia. He goes to secure his small
nephew, Richard Kline, who will re-
turn here to resume his school work.
Richard has been with his father,
Floyd Kline tor the summer.

ftlotor&Tractor Oils
A hundred per cent Faraffine Base
Oil made from the highest grade of
Mid-Ccntine- nt Crude thoroughly
cleaned and dewaxed. Will NOT
BREAK DOWN under heat.

The price is low, as you pay only
for the Oil and do not contribute
towards a Million Dollar Advertis-
ing Fund.

It must please you or your money
will be refunded. Buy it at any of
our Built or Service Stations.

Trunkcnbolz Oil Go.

Weeping Water
Edward Steinkamp was In town

last Tuesday securing material for
the construction of a chicken house.

The firm of Heneger and Bobbitt
have been painting the interior of the
store room of George W. Towle which
is to be occupied by Joe Bender with
hib new market.

Duane Harmon who has been at
Fort Riley, Kansas, where he was a
member of the Nebraska state band
which provided the music, returned
to Lincoln with the band. He arrived
home last Tuesday evening.

Spend Week in the West. .

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Colbert and
Mrs. Leonard Doty and two children
made a trip to the western part or me
state last week, starting on Sunday
and returning home the following
Sunday. They first went to Halsey
where they visited at the Lester Co-

lbert home and where Mrs. Doty and
the kiddies remained while Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Colbert went to Ogallala
where they visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Colbert and J. M.

Crain.

Building Self a Tractor.
George Bennet, living southeast of

Weeping Water who is of an ingen
ious turn of mind and as well a good
workman, is converting a large Dodge
car and portions of other cars, into
a tractor wnicn ne wm use on ms
farm. lie and wife were in Omaha
last Tuesday to get some parts.

Making Repairs at Store.
The store room occupied by Charles

Findeley, owned by Troy L. Davis,
is being repaired. In the first place
last week Mr. Davis had L. R. Lane
mend the sidewalk in front of the
store and since, the same gentleman
has built a garagci entrance to the
basement for the taking of the cars
and trucks into the basement and
out. Also Mr. Lane has installed a
septic tank in the basement and in
stalled an indoor toilet.

Weeping Water Schools Open.
The schools for the present year for

Weeping Water opened with a large
attendance on Monday of this week.
We inquired as to the number of
pupils in each department of the
school, but owing to the rush of the
opening we were not able to secure
them but will have them for the
coming week.

Vacation in Northwest.
Gordon Henegar and family were

visiting in the northwest, guests for
a time at Tomngton, Wyoming at
the home of a brother of Mr. Henegar,
place, and where they found things
very likely with much doing in the
line of business. They also visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Steinauer, formerly from Platts- -

mouth, as was also Mrs. Harvey Hen-
egar. While they-fower- away Les
ter Hoback was caring for the farm
and also for the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Miller who were visiting for a
time in Kansas.

Injured Little Son
While Edward Stickley was driving

along going home last Saturday and
was following a truck which had no
tail light, the struck stopped and the
car of Mr. Stickley crashed into the
back of the truck. The little son,
Gardner, 7, was thrown against the
winshield and quite badly injured.

Exchanged Pulpits Last Week.
Rev. Parsell. pastor of the Menon-nit- e

church at Weeping Water, and
the Rev. Meyers, former pastor here
but who has been with the church at
Harper, Kansas, exchanged pulpits
they moving to new fields last week.

Aged Woman Dies in Omaha.
Mrs. Emma Alice Worman was

AT A BIG
t These Slightly Used

1 Electrolux (Kerosene) Refrigerator,
i 1 Pressure Gasoline Cooking Range,

U ers and oven and broiler.
1 Briggs & Stratton

K 2 Perfection Oil Stoves, two burners
S 1 Perfection PorUble Oven.
ti 1 32-vo- lt D. C. American Beauty

1 32-vo- lt D. C. General Electric

born at Columbus, Ohio on the 18th
day of December, 1867 and with the
parents continued to make her home
there for a few years, coming to Ne-

braska in 1882 and making her home
here ever since. In the year 1899 she
was united In marriage to Theo
Kharas, they continuing to make this
their home. '

When she became so ill she was
taken to the hospital in Omaha where
she passed away on August 30, 1D37

and where the funeral was held early
last Tuesday, August 31, the remains
being brought here for interment in
Oakwood cemetery with the services
being conducted by Rev. Lenker.

Ernest Jamison Very 111.

Ernest Jamison who makes his
home on west Main street has been
in rather poor health for some time
and has been kept to his bed for the
past few weeks. So serious is his con-

dition that his daughter, Cleo, who
has been making her home in Chi-

cago, has been called to the berside.
It is hoped that Mr. Jamison may soon
show improvement.

Entertained the Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Freeman who

make their home notheast of town
entertained last Sunday and had as
their guests at the farm home Earl
Freeman and family of Avoca, Cecil
Nickles and family and Dale Tigner
and wife, all of Weeping Water. A
most pleasant time was had by all.

Visit in Lincoln.
Stuart Rough of Nehawka was a

visitor last Sunday morning in Weep-

ing Water and then on to Lincoln,
being accompanied by his sister, Miss
Agnes Rough, where they visited a
sister, Mrs. Guy Lake and family.

On their Way home, a short dis-

tance west of the Fort George service
station, they came upon two wrecked
automobiles, one that of Frank
Schlictemeier of near Nehawka, and
in which was also Mrs. Schlichtemeier
and a sister, Mrs. Ebler, they having
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Schlichtemeier and were
returning home to Nehawka. The
other car contained some six young
people from Lincoln. Their car had
hit the Schlictemeier car on the side,
caving it in, injuring Mr. Schlicte-meie- r,

breaking three ribs and cut-

ting his head badly as well as injur-
ing one shoulder. Mrs. Schlictemeier
was not badly injured but her sister,
Mrs. Ebler was quite badly injured,
having three ribs fractured and one
ankle. She was taken to a Lincoln
hospital while the others returned
to Elmwood and later were taken
home. Mrs. Ebler is reported as get-

ting along very well. The auto was
taken to the garage of Ronald
Schlictemeier, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Schlictemeier.

New Business House Here.
Many people have been guessing

for the past two months as to who
was to occupy the building formerly
occupied by the Maytag agency.
Rumors were rife that another store
was to be opened as soon as the
building could be completed, some
said from Humboldt or Tecumseh,
but as the room began to take shape
and showed signs of completion other
things developed, and one and the
true one was that the City Market
was to occupy the building and be
conducted by Joe Bonder who has for-
merly been employed at the market
of Knude Jensen. The opening will
occur next Saturday.

Will Build Artificial Lake.
Heretofore the city of Weeping

Water has had their supply of water
for the city from Crystal lake, which
is fed by springs, but the exceeding-
ly dry years have been a severe test
on the lake and had to be supple-
mented by wells which were drilled.
The lake is now to be made deeper
and larger, covering more space, and

Iron.
14 -- h. p. Washing Machine Motor,

SAVING
Household Appliances 8

4.3 Cu. Ft., like new. X
all-porcel- finish, four burn- - X
' Q

Washing Machine Engine. 8
each. - S

0

with long cord and plug attached.
1 32-vo- lt D. C. Century Electric Motor; horsepower.
1 110-vo- lt D. C. Century Electric Motor, one-sixt- h horsepower.
1 Electric Plate for 110-vo- lt current, on aluminum stand,

with throe, heat, control sw itch for each plate.
1 Electrochef Twin Fire Bowl, for use on 110-vo- lt circuit,

with three heat control switch for each plate.

Writs to Geo. C. Sheldon for Description and Price or
Come and See these Articles at fi

TBie-SSieldo- n MSg. Co. I
Nehawka, Nebraska b

the reservoir on the hill will be clean-

ed out and rebuilt, thus insuring a
good supply as well as sufficient vres-sur- e

in all parts of the city. The
contractors are here and busily en-

gaged in their task, which should
be a great improvement over the old
water system.

PLATTSMOUTH WINS 11-- 9

From Tuesday's Daily
The Plattsmouth softball team

journeyed across the river last eve-

ning and took a decision over the
Thurman, Iowa softball team.

The locals, who just organized a
team last week, showed much im-

provement over their Sunday night
performance. In fact behind the
hurling of Mayabb and Kennedy they
played errorless ball.

The team expects to begin play to
night in a tournament at Malvern,
Iowa and then play six or eight games
at home before Korn Karnival time
when they will play three games.

PLAY AT FALLS CITY

The Plattsmouth Tennis club play-
ed at Falls City Sunday. Falls City
won 8 matches and Plattsmouth 1.
Sayles and Root won from Egan and
Jurgensen, 8-- 6, 6-- 3; Bill Glenn beat
Giles, 6-- 1, 6-- 5; Roy Ramsey beat Lars
Larson. 6-- 2, 10-- 8; Bob Harrison won
from Ray Larson, 6-- 3, 6-- 2; Harrison
and Andrews won from Giles and Ray
Iarson, 6-- 4, 6-- 4; Glenn won from
Sayes, 6-- 4, 6-- 4; Jim Ramsey Avon
from Wright, 6-- 3. 4-- 6. 6-- 4; Egan
won from Root, 6-- 2, 6-- 3; and Glenn
and Ramsey won from Wright and L.
Larson, 6-- 0, 6-- 1.

Daily Journal. 15 ier week.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska 1

83.
Cass County J

By virtue of an Order of sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court, within and for Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 2nd day of October, A. D.
1937, at ten o'clock a. m. of said day
at the South front door of the Court
House in the City of Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, in said County, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real estat-

e-to-wit:

The North 140 feet of Lot 11
in the Northwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section
19, Township 12, Range 14, Cass
County, Nebraska; and Lot 3,
Block 50,-Cit- y of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska,

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Byron Gold- -
ing, single. Defendant to satisfy a de-
cree and judgment of said Court re
covered by The City of Plattsmouth,
Nebraska, a Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff, against said Defendant.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, August 30,
A. D. 1937.

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.
By CASS L. SYLVESTER,

a30-5- w Deputy.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned have formed a cor
poration pursuant to the laws of Ne
braska. The name of the corporation
is Cass Theatre Company, with its
principal place of business in Platts-
mouth, Nebraska. The corporation
shall have power and authority to
own, lease, operate or otnerwise aeai
in theatres for the exhibition of mov
ing pictures andor the presentation
of shows or performances of any other
character and to deal in generally
and contract for generally moving
picture films with reference to the
production, distribution or exhibition
of the said moving picture films. The
corporation shall have the power to
own, lease or otherwise acquire, and
to deal in generally, such real and
personal property as it may require
The corporation shall have the pow
er to borrow money and to issue evi
Jjnces of indebtedness therefore. The
total authorized capital stock Is $10,
nnn on. all common, par value
S100.00. being fully paid when issued
and non-assessab- le. The corporation
chnll commence business when the
Articles are filed with the County
Clerk of Cass County, Nebraska, and
when $1,000.00 of its capital stock
shall have been subscribed for, and
shall continue until June 1, 1987.
The highest amount of indebtedness
shall not exceed two-thir- ds or its cap
ital stock. The affairs of the corpor
ation shall be administered by a
Board of Directors, consisting of not
ip? than two or more tnan nve in
number. The stockholders shall elect
Directors at the annual meeting 10 oe

held on the second Monday in Febru- -

t .,rh pnr. Thereafter, the
niroctnra shall elect the officers, viz
President, Vice-Preside- nt, Secretary
and Treasurer. With tne consent a
writing or pursuant to a vote or
ninety percent of the outstanding
stock, the Directors shall have au-

thority to sell, lease, exchange, as-

sign, transfer and convey or other-- f
the whole of the

property of the corporation upon such
terms and conditions aim

n as to them may seem
expedient and for the best interests of
the rnrnoration. me auwm ui
amended upon the vote of ninety per
cent of the outstanding eiock at auy
regular or special meeting. The cor-

poration shall have a 6eal. t
August 23, 1937. s

a26-4- w KALif--

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2,1937.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Zella Brizendine, deceased.
No. 3290:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Viola Shupp as Administratrix; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 24th
day of September, 1937, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated August 25, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John Irvin Elwood, deceas-
ed. No. 3291:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an
instrument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Minnie
E. Elwood as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 24th
day of September, 1937, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Dated August 27, 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Albert Meisinger, deceased. No.
3282:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is Decem-
ber 13, 1937; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on December 17, 1937,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of examining, hearing, allow-
ing and adjusting all claims or ob-
jections duly filed.

Dated August 13. 1937.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) al6-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-t- r,

Nebraska.
To the creditors of the estate

of Emma D. Smith, deceased. No.
3270:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is October
25, 1937; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, on October 29, 1937,
at ten o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of examining, hearing, allowing
and adjusting all claims or objec-
tions duly filed.

Dated June 25, 1937.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j28-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF S SALE .

State of Nebraska "

County of Cass j ss.

By virtue of an
Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-
way, Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass county, Nebras-
ka, and to me directed, I will on
the ISth day of September, A. D.
1937, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court house of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, in said county, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following real estate to-w- it:

Northeast quarter except the
right-of-wa- y of Missouri Pacific
Railroad, in Section thirty-si- x

(36), Township eleven (11),
North, Range ten (10), East of
the 6th P. M., Cass county, Ne-

braska
The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Emmor F.
Marshall et al. defendants, to satisfy
a judgment of said Court recovered
by Metropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany, plaintiffs against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska; August 14,
A. D. 1937.

II. SYLVESTER.
Sheriff Cass County,

al6-5- w Nebraska.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

In the matter of the estate of Henry
O'Rourke, deceased.

Now on this 16th day. of August,
1937, this cause came on for hear-
ing upon the petition of B. M. Han-
son, Administrator of the "Estate of
Henry O'Rourke, deceased, praying
for a license to sell the following de-

scribed real estate, to-wi- t:

Lots 5 and 6 in Jones' Addi-

tion to the Village of Green-
wood, Cass County, Nebraska,

for the purpose of paying the debts
of said estate and expenses of ad-
ministration.

It is Therefore Ordered, that thi
persons Interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at the District Court
Room in the Court House at Platts
mouth, Cass County, Nebraska, on
the 29th day of September, 1937, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if any, why a license
should not be granted to said admin
istrator to vAl the above describe!
real estate for the purpose of payin?
debts against said estate and expenses
or administration.

It is Further Ordered that a copy
of this order to show cause be pub
lished in the Plattsmouth Journal, a
newspaper or general circulation in
Cass County, Nebraska, for a period
of four successive weeks prior to the
date of hearing. - j

By the Court,
W. W. WILSON.

Judge of the District Court.
a234w .

Dally Journal, 15c Der week.


